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# GET TWO DAYSIN OE1x-

po3tfon Managcr Will Ilavo Their Uand
Full in EnthrtalniDg.

WISCONSIN AND WOMEN COME TOGETHER

Dna.I Oclebratfon on the Gnnds Will Ba-

Enthnsiantically Obcrvcd.

BADGER 13JILDING( TO BE DEDICATED

1CommIsaton Will Formally . Turn It Over

During the Porenoon ,

WOMEN hAVE CHARGE IN TIlE AFTERNOON

Icrcb.e ; of 1IueJa IItcreNt to the
Club 3leiiibern re I'Intinctl for

(he ItijerttIiiet of the

After two dttys of comparative 'ack of-

cature today promises to be one of ttio-

notnbG- ! days of the exposition. Th
morning the freedom of the grounds will

; belong to the citizens ot Winconsin , who
will corno in force to present their pretty
tnto building to the exposition nnnngc-

e
.

During the forenoon they will hao
undisputctl sway , but Inter in the day they ,

In common with nil others , intist yield to
the prestige oC the women ot the National
3cderatlon of Woman's Clubs , who vill be

- with us for two (lays and who will be en-

.tcrtalnetl
.

In a manner befitting such an
assemblage of feminine brains and culture.

The Wlseonln people will arrive this
morning antI It is expected that their num-
hers will mount well toward four ftgura.
The members of the commission will be ac-

'a
-

cotupanied by their wives and a number
of cxcurnlrnS from various points in the

I state are schetluled by the various rail-
roads.

-
. The most notable Is that from M-

u'ivaukee

-
, which is expected to include nearly

Leo ICOPIC. President 1. C. Koch of MU-

waukee
-

- vihl present the building to the- eXPOSItiOn in beluilf of the state commis-
1oii

-

nnd President Wattles will respond-

.Wiiilnm
.

Quarrels of Milwaukee will de-

liver
-

the address of the day anti then the
party will devote the rest of itu stay to
seeing the big show.

The fIrst skirmish lines of the visiting
women appeared last night , but the bulk
of the cxcursionists wilh arrive on this
morning's trains. During the afternoon and
evening they will have full sway at the
grOUfllB 011(1 the usual concerts vill be
transferred in order that they may have
the unrestricted use of the Auditorium.
The exercises. will be lreceled) by a lunch-

eon
-

vhlch will be tendered to the visItors
at the exposition grounds at I o'clock. The
program at the Auditorluni , which
was announced yesterday , will be.-

gin at 2:30: and 'will occupy the
- j--- - bulk of the nfternooli. At 5 o'clOck tee.-

yhiI

.

iSo served by the Bureau of Iiitcrtain-
mont in the Mines building.

Some % ilthItlotigth fl'ereIcN.-
In

.

addition to the program heretofore an-

nounced

-

there will be an extended program

this evening and tomorrow.

' The cxerclse3 this evening will be held In

the AudItorium at the .
expoiition grounds.

commencing promptly at 7:15: o'clock and

- concluding at 8:15: , as the building vlll be
required for a rehearsal of the eposttion
chorus at that tIme. The program will in-
elude addresses by three women noted in-

ho councils of woman's club3. Mrs. Cor-

iichius

-
Stevenson of PiiUadeiphin , president

bf the Civic club of that city , will speak
on civics.-

Misa
.

Eadle American of Chicago , secretary
j of the NatIonal Council of Jewish Women ,

- will speak on "A Suinnier Duty. "
Mrs. Edward Longstreth of Philadelphia ,

It member of the directory of the General
1edoratIon of Womans Clubs , will speak on-

t'lcicratIon. . "
Following these exercises the visiting

women will be temlered a reception in the
rcoms of the l3ureau of Entertainment of the
cxposltion in the gallery of the Mines build-

.t ing. These rooms have been tendered to
I' the Woman's dub of Omaha by the Bureau

of 1uiertninment and the visitors v1ll be-

eitertalflcd there for an hour or more.- The exercises on Sunday will take llflCe-

Sn the First Congregational church , corn-

mencing
-

at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Celia Parker
oolley of Chicago will sPeak on "Modern-

cligiou9 Tendencies. " Mrs. A , P. Stevens
if JIuhi house , Chicago , will speak on the
subject , "The l'ublic School and the Chil-

dreit
-

of the Laborer."
The music for this entertaInment will be

furnished by a"qtiartet composed of the
following women : Miss linen Wymati , M1s-
3flene Hamilton , Mrs. A. P. Fly and Miss
Coster. Mrs. Ely will also sing a oIo ,

1I1IGItVIUI. 1VId1NG A'I'

' (' ( ) , IO I'Iid AU riit'tloitpi of 1C , ( ) ..
11(11 ; i rrephit1Id. ' . Alter Nh&rhitfnll.

Another delightful evening at the grounds
vna enjoyccl by a crowd that was decidedly
arget tlun that of the day. The fact that

$ the expoBihion affords an opportunity to iass-
n renily enjoyable evening at a small cx-

Penso

-

is niparcntly gaining ground with the
Qmalii people and it is becoming quite the
thing to come out after supper and enjoy the
bcautifui spectacle to the entrancing strains
of one of the most magnificent orchestras in
1111) world , liunilreda of people sat all the
ovcning long In the seats irovlded at either
oath of tue Ingoon anti enjoyed the PrettY
acono while the music floated out ( brought
.hio open WifllOWs of the Auditorium and

ntinglcd with the gentle sPlashing of the
yatcr as the gondolas glideil silently along

thu brilliantly lit lagoon , it was enough to
bring o4t nfl the poetry In human nature

t nod it t'RS really dletrcssiiig when the harsh
falsetto of the "barker" broke in with its

iseorilnut clamor for now ItabseIlgers ,

In the Auditorium tlio ° rcquest" program
br the orchestra was heard by an exceptionf-
1ll

-
) large adicnco; in iiIte of the tact that

.tt t.vn8 decidedly more comfortable outside..-. . , ..es . , fl'he program indicated that Omaha people
ro far from lacking in musical taste for ah-

1 ,
uoru enjoyable succession of 11w Iiaster-
leces

-- - ----. of musical composition could scor ely
be suggested. The extent to which ( lie Vag-
.iorinx

.
, taste has been cuittyated in this city

'uring the last three or tour years wus-
vitlent, in the fact that nearly bait of the
rogra consisted of his compositions , These

1nchuded the overture front "Tannltausor ,
° '

Iiu prize song from "Die Meistersinger ,"
the funeral insech froni "aotterlamorung'
pad the "Itido of ( he Valkyries ," A wore

- rtietio selection could hardly be litads from' Lbo works of the great composer ( bait this
quartet and they 'ere most attequately rca.' er1'I and thoroughly enjoyed , Schubert's-
Jeautiful "Serenade" was a favorite as-
pisual ; the Choptn'i funeral zziarch was also
I dittnct success. Mr. Steiudei'ij cello solo
was euthuslsatleahly appisutled and Mr

are shso scoreti a notable buceSa in his
eniHtIon of the violin obhigato of the iargo-

Handel. . "Peer Gynt Suite" by Grieg-
n(1 the miuuet from Mourt' symphony In

.

C completed one of the most meritorious
programs that bas yet been rendered.

DAY ltECALL A FAMOUS 1IATTLl-

.Aiiniaeriszsry

.

of Hunker 11111 .s I'l-
tltltlr

-
Ohjeryed.

The aocietlea of the Sons and Daughters
of the American Revolution held a joint
c'lebration in (he Nebraska building yester-
day

-
afternoon in honor df the battle of

Hunker lull , The clay was made the cc-

casion
-

of the installation of the exhibit of-

revoiutlonary relics which occupies a con-
.spicuous

.
location at the southeaat corner

of the main floor of the building. This cx-

hibit
-

includes a large number of valuable
and curious relics of revolutionary times end
was installed by a joint committee from two
societies , of which Mrs. C. S. Langworthy-
of Seward is chairman , wIth a mubcommit-
tee on exhibits , of which Rev. Luther M-

.Kuhns
.

of Omaha La chairman.
The meeting yesterday was r.ttended by-

rcpresentattves from Lincoln , Seward , Mm-
(len , Fremont , Grand Island , Council Bluffs
and several other points , It was held in
the assembly room of the Nebraska building
and was presided over by L. D. Ilichards of-

Fremon t,

A gavel made of wood taken from the
Avery house , a famous revolutionary land-
mark

-
, was presented to the presiding oflicer-

by Mrs. Pound of Lincoln , former state
regent , on behalf of Delia Avery chapter ,

Daughters of the American Revolution , of-

Lincoln. . Chairman Richards received the
kavcl in the name of the easembly and then
Mrs. Langworthy of Seward , on behalf of
Lincoln chapter , presented the meeting with
a large register , handsomely bound , which
was ordered placed in the exhibit so that
visiting mernhers of the two societies may
register theIr names and other data pro-

vided
-

for by the headIngs. It was ordered
that when the exposition shall have passed
into history the register shall be deposited
with the Nebraska State Historical society ,

and it was further ordered that the register
shall be used on similar occasions until it-

is filled.
This concluded the preliminaries and the

formal program of the meeting was entered
upon. 11ev , Samuel Goodale of Columbus ,

Nob. , a son of a revolutionary soldier , hint.
self a man who has passed the allotted span
of life , Invoked the divine blessing upon the
proceedings about to be held-

.rct'thign
.

( ziitd AddreMIeH ,

Mrs. Angus Cameron of La Crosse , Wis. ,
vifo of the ox-senator and vice iwesident-

of the national society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution , extended a greet-
lug to those present in the name of the an-
tional

-
scolety.

George D. hale of Topeka , Kan. , presi-
dent

-
of the Kansas society of the Sons of

the Airerlcan Revolution , rresented the
greetings of the Kansas society.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C , Langworthy of Seward , Nob. ,
delivered an eloquent address , In which she
made especial reference to the exhibit which
had been prepared under the direction of the
two societies , calling attention to sonic of
the more Interesting relics in the collec-
timi

-
, among theta being the sword. carried

ly Colonel Merriam at. the battle of Bunker
11111 , the sword of "Mad Anthony" Wayne ,

a chip taken from the capstone of Bunker
hliui monument the day of its dedication in
1843 ; a uniform of a British soldier , a genu-
no

-
[ "red coat ; " a coat worn by James Fenni-
niore

-
Cooper , etc.

The principal address of the occasion was
delivered by 11ev. Luther itt. Kuhns of this
city , lie ccilled.attention to the fact that
( lie most memorable. administration between
Washington and Abraham Lincoln was that
of Thomas Jefferson , the author of the Dee-

laration
-

of Independence , by whose foresight
in making the Louisiana purchase by the
treaty of April 30 , 1803 , thIs magnificent
region was added to the union , forever secur-
log the granaries and mints of the nation
and preserving its great artery of inland
commerce. "The grandeur ot western en-

terprise
-

appears ," said the speaker , "when-
it is remembered that great ignorance pre-

vailed
-

respecting tItle region until the birth
of the generation yet engaged in active
pursuits. "

Mr. Kuhns said the anniversary of the bat-
tie of Bunker huh , which assured the sue-

cessfui
-

termination of Americati independ-
ence

-
, was a fitting occasion for instituting

the historical exhibit which has been ar-
ranged.-

As
.

a closing feature of the meeting , Pill-
11am

-
hluddelson of Lincoln , a son of a revo-

lutionary
-

soldier , was introduced and merely
bowed his acknowledgments to 'the applause
which greeted his appearance.

VOME ? AIt& L'NIlQU'I'Id TO OMAII.t-

.Slirehfti

.

Trniit front CIiIt'gigo ".Vhil Ar-
nyc here 'i'Iis Iornitiir.

CHICAGO , Juno 17.Detachments of club
women are arrivIng on every train en route
to the biennial conventIon of the general
federation of women's clubs to be opeIIel
next week in Denver.

This afternoon two coaches of Philadelphia
women coma in headed by Mrs. Edward
Longetreth. Smaller parties have centered
hero from Indiana , Michigan and Wisconsin
and all these delegations joined the Chi-
cago

-
Club Woman's special , which left at-

53o over the Burlington for a two days'-
BtOi ) at Omaha.

There were five coaches of Chicago women ,

inc'uding' Mrs. Ellen hlenrotin , president of
the federation anti lepresentatives of the
sixty-three clubs in the city and suburbs.-
Mrs.

.
. Alice Ives Breed of Boston , who Is

being ltIshCtl for the presidency by the east-
erners

-
, was also aboard. In addition to this

oilicial train , other roads carried a consid-
erable

-
numbir of club women ,

The New York special , captained by "Jen-
ole June , " vill reach Chicago tomorrow
with representatives of the seventy-al tie
clubs in New York. They left yesterday ,
hut stopped enrouto in Washington. The
Boston contingent viii also pass through to-

morrow
-

,

i'1'V 1'IOI'LI .t'I' MhINIG( cciiit's'3-
iiiJurity

:

I'refer l.l.ti'islig to ) Iu.Ic-
ri) , jir .t Iterioii ii iid lt'n I air.

During the last few days it has become
evident that the bulk of the icople prefer to
visit the exposition in the afternoon and
evening. ThIs is rather to the disadvantage
of the Marine band , whose morning concerts
not not heard by half as many pioplo as
they deserve. Yesterday morning there were
only a (ow ltuntireti 1eople in the (Jrund
Plaza to hear a progratu that was thoroughly
enjoyeble. It Included such selections as-
Sousa's ittnrch , " &mper Fldelis , " Rossini's-
ovt.rnture front "Semlramitle , " the song ,
"Lombardi , " Vcr'lI' , a ecleotlen It ant "TtI-
lohcmian Girl" antI "liemembronc'e of Of-

fenbachi
-

, " by iCappey ,

There urt a olnwhiat more creditable
audIence at tite eveitilig concert , which began
wIth ( lie overture from "William Tell , " by
Rssiui , anti concluded with Mr. Santel-
.mane's

.
eyer popular composition , 'Tho

Voice of Our Nation ," A flute solo by Henry
Jaeger was a notable feature and ( be grand
tantasie from "hansel nail Grotci , " by Hu-
m'erdink

-
; "Traumerie , " by Schumann ; "Gems-

of Scotland , " by Godfrey , nail "The Turkish
Patrol. " by Michaeiis , were other eojoyable
select lotte-

..sIiiiIsJoii

.

. to t litAu.1Iariiiiss ,
Commencing Monday night of the coming

week a charge wiil be made for admission
to the concerts in the Auditorium , In order
to put a stop to the iuceeant annoysace

(Continued on Third Page. )

IiLES ThLKS OF THE ARLY

Bays Uncla Bam'a Regular Bo1dier Are tim
Finest in the World ,

HE EXPLAINS SOME CAUSES FOR DELAY

('ublic Fecilitie. . at Camping Points
Are i'o hotter Than Itefore

the TIio.isttn.is. at Troiit-
A r r I ed.

WAShINGTON , June ii-.Major General
Miles , general-in-chief of (ha army , accom-
panled

-
by Colonel Maus , Mar Davis and

Colonel Orcenleaf of his staff , arrived in-

Vahlngton today , after having directed the
departure of the first army of invasion to-

Cuba. .

Speaking in a general way of his observa-
( ions , General Miles said :

"having spent some time with the troops
during a trying period , I am glati to say
(bat .hey are a splendid body of men , of
which the country may well be proud. As-
to- the regulars , they are the finest corps in
the world , without any exception , in physi-
cal

-
development , efficiency , experience , die-

.clpline
.

, marksmanship , equipment and all
that goes to make up first-class soldiers.-

"Of
.

course the volunteer army is not as
well equipped. Some of ..the states sent
melt in good condition , notably Massachi-
usette

-
anti Now York , Others sent their

quotas without artns , eqtiipment or cloth-
ing.

-
. They were aot soldiers at all , only

employed Inca. It takes timq to make aol-

diers
-

of this material. There must be uni-
forms

-
, arnie , ammunition , equipment , camp

equipage , tentage , transportation and hos-
pitnl

-
supplies. Then , in addition , they have

to have ordnance , artillery , siege trains ,

entrenching tools , horse equipments , en-

gineering
-

appliances of all kinds , bahlooe.
appliances , etc-

.Great
.

'l'itsIe flisiosc Of-

."After
.

that comes the great question of
moving an army across the sea , with all the
dangers and vicissitudes of an ocean voyage ,

The work with its detati has been carried
out , I am glad to say , with a fair degree of
success , anti time command of 15,000 men un-

der
-

General Shatter moved away with an
outburst of patriotic enthusiasm which over-
came

-
the trials they had passed through , "

General Miles' attention was directed to
the reports coating from Tampa of great
confusion and delay fh preparing the expedi.-
tioii

.
and getting it otT for Cuba ,

"Yes , " said he , "there were causes con-
tributing

-
to this delay. First , the post-

office servica at these points of concentra-
tioti

-
is deficient. They have the same facilit-

iO3
-

, and no more , that the local towns have
when normal conditions exist. When 20,000
men are added to the population of the
amnll towns and all of the men are sending
anti receiving letters from their friends and
relativee at home , besides the large amount
of official business carried on , the local post0-
111cc

-
facilities are entirely Inadequate-

."That
.

has been ono of the troubles at
Tampa , Chickatnauga and the other places ,

As a result the official comniunications to
dad from the War department , on which
depend the regularity of movement of many
kinds of stores , have been seriously delayed-

."Then
.

in gathering the munitions of war
for an army it was necessary to have the
service of a great number of trains , loaded
with stores , crowding the meager railway
lines , far beyond their usual capacity. How-
ever

-
, all this is getting straightened out

now , .nd nearly all of it has been over-
come.

-
.

'I'r4us in Good Ilettith.-
"The

.

troops at Tampa are In good health ,

both those who went forward with General
Shatter. and those still remaining. The
sick list is less than 1 per cent , which is-

an exceptionally good record. The spirit
of the inca Is of the best , and this was
shown in a mpst marked manner when the
transports started for Cuba last Tuesday.
They were all anxious to go , and there
were .u'iid scenes of enthusiasm and cheering
as the men niarched aboard and the ships
got under way. Whenever a band played
a national air every head was uncovered.
The men seemed to realize the importance
of their enterprise , as well as the patriotic
responsibility it Involved ,

"There have been many splendid acts qf
heroism , even in the short time the troops
have been employed , " continued General
Miles. "Lieutenant itowon and Lieutenant
Wilcox , in making their journey to Eastern
Cuba and to Porto Rico , gave splendid illus-
( ration of the courage , fortitude and re-

sources
-

of the American soldiers-
."Three

.

such expeditions have developed
the finest kind of courage , Captain Connell
and Lieutenant Crawford , who participated
in these expeditions , were with the Cubans
during a sharp engagement with (ho enemy.
Captain Dorat's several expeditions have
been of great importance. He started from
Key , but instead of going direct to
Cuba , he went north and east of Nassau ,

turned south , and landed on the Cuban
coast at a rort called (lanes. It has been
held by time Cubans , and is a good harbor ,

with about twenty-one feet of water. "

"Protected by a small gunboat Captain
Doret landed a steamer's load of supplies
for the Cuban army , including .7500 rules ,

over 1,000,000 cartrIdges and a great quan-
.tity

.
of stores. A thousand Cubans came to-

111w whulo there ,

"Time special inipom Lance of this trip , how-
ever

-
, was in opening direct communication

between General Garcia anti myself , Two
of Garcia's staff officers had returned with
Rowan end lied come to Washington to see
mile. One of these I sent to Ilanes vjtlm
time arms , with instructions to Garcia , say-tog I Wanted him to move all his forcesto Santiago tIe Cuba. He had by ( lint timebeen uliy equipped by Captain Dorst ,

( 'Ir'ilI ltt'jtl I.'s I'rohIIptI. ."The message to Garcia was sent June 2 ,recelveil by hint June 6 , and I received hisreply by cable from Mole St. Nicolas Jutie0. lie had about oooo armed 'men beforelie rccelvel time mnuflijiotis. Time suppliessent vlli citable Garcia to equip Over U,000Cubans. "
General Miles was asked for ( lie cow-

.mnunications
.

betvccu him and Garcia , amidglancing them over he gave their generajpurport ,

"In my Cotflmunicatjotm to him I asked hintto umovo as large a force us possible to ( liiivicinity of time harbor of Santiago tie Cuba ,and to co'operato witlm our army and nayy
on their arrival , which I hoped would bewithin a few days ,

"lie was to drive In and harass any Span.
isli truopa near Santiago do Cuba , threaten-log and attacking them 'it au points , andpreventing any reinforceincrits from reach.lag that point , l'ending the arrival of ourtroops he was to seize any positions east-er vcst or both , which could be used toadvantage by our army-

."lie
.

replied ( list he would regard my
wishes anti suggesileims 58 orders , and wouldat once adopt muemisureb to concemmirate his
forces as indicated , All hmiB subordinates
are ordered to assist in time disenibarking of
the United States ( loops , and to Idace them-
selves

-
under our orders-

."General
.

Garcia said be believed it po'sl.-
bItt

.
for the artillery i'osltioos to be tak'sn-

as I had suggested , lie sent a force at diceto preveut aid and reiotorcczaents going to
Santiago tic Cuba. The energy of his course

is shown by the repprL' cf the last few
days , for I see that.'teneraLltabbt anti his
men have taken a stmflg

.
Mtion just west

of Santiago.
,

"While there were hhavo1Ab1e delays at
Tampa , annoying to Myeeit.'nnti others , I
had the sattsfction of knowing that every.
day enabled the Cuktn* to make their march
across the country sad get posittoas of the
greatest value to our trqops When thea'
landed ,"

General Miles does flot apprehend an
bug or serious delay in discmbarking the
troops on Cuban soil , 'rho transports have
a large number of small boats , The engineer
corps has large barges and a pontoon train
by which theycan put together a floating
pier, so that unless there is a rough sea , or-
ho( men are conipefled to disembark in the

surf , which is not anticipatei , the disent-
barkatton

-
is expected to ho rapid.

Asked It be expected lighting right away ,

be replied :

"Tha'a what they've gone for ,"
. Alger is ttlsflei1 ,

Secretary Alger said he was entirely antis-
fled with ( lie condition of the troops as
reported by General Miles anti wlsht'tl that
ho Imad the means to provIde every one of
the volt'miteor soidlrs a daily surf bath
such as wee enjoyed by the men at Tampa ,

General Miles is yet to have a confer-
ence

-
with the president. in the meantime

the plans are moving seaduiy( forward
for other expeditions , both to Porto Rico
and Cuba , .Thmere is little likelihood that a
second expedition of 5,000 men to reinforce
General Shatter at Safltiago will leave with-
in

-
time next few days , beeim reported.-

Th
.

necessity of sendtmmgi these additional
forces is questioned bygh,, military of-
fields , anti moreover the means of trans-
porting

-
such a force arc dot now available.T-

hmo
.

main consideratIon just at presemit is
time equipment of aim expedition of greater
dimensions titan any heretofore discussed ,

with Porto Rico as the oijecttvo point. A
month ago the military ttuthoritics were
satisfied that a small fore would be suffi-
cleat to occupy Porte Rico , as the Spanish
force there did not exceed ,000 or 6,000 men.
Now , hmowever , the Spanish garrisons have
been so reinforced and the defenses so
strengthened that it Is bellered that a much
larger imtvadlng army wili he required.

Moreover , tIme officials vero satisfied , on
learning tod'ay that the Cadix fleet had
sailed , ( lint the ships wulti go to Porto
Rico , ratlmer than to Cuba , if they crossed
to this side. It was pointed out that this
move would be the natural stralegie one for
time Spanish commanders to take , as there
was still something loft for them to save
in Porto Rico-

.It'In
.

] tt,1ison' ffiZCI&ahlge.

The naval officials are scmewhmat puzzled
at the failure of the effort toexchaugo Rob-
son and his crew , just 'announced from lie.-
vane.

-
. Of course , ( lila is notpermnanent , but

simply means that the llavima authorities
as yet have not been authorized to exchange
prIsoners.

STORY OF CERVERA'S SHIPS

Captalit of the IiLVeitNtiaIe Says 'Plicy
Are ot All. flotIetl Vp-

ut Sitittlago.

(Copyright , iRIS , by I'yess , PubIlslmlng Co. )
MOLE ST. NICOLAS , June 17&-New( York

World Cablegramn-SpociU' Tclegram.-Cap-)
tam fluke of the Brltsh steamshtjVflavens- .

dale , which sailed today for Porto Rico , de-

clareti
-

in positive. terms' that two of AdmIral
Crv'ra's 'ships are not In Santiago harbor.
These are his words :

"I tell you all of Cervera's fleet are not at
Santiago , as you Americana think. Tso of
the larger shIps are now hiding at the caste-
m

-
end of Cuba , not far from Mole St.

Nicolas , I know what am toUring about ,

because I coaled them-
."This

.

blockade of Cuban ports 'Is a joke.-
I

.
can run through It vhenever I want to ,

and I do. The British flag protects mae.
American naval offictirs are a lot of fools.
When they boarded nmy ship at Guantanamo
they did not have sensq enough to look into
amy bunkers to see wh ther they were full
of coal or not. i w11 noj toll you how
mmmcli coal I did have.but. 1t'mvas enough for
a big Spanish var ship that I met the othe'
day, My bunkers are empty now. Draw
your own conclusions as to what I did with
It.

"Cervera is on lila flagship Colon at San-
tiago

-
with a few other ships ; but two big

ones that Americans do not suspect are
prowling outside. They have been waiting
for coal. Now they hare got it and are
ready for business. Some day they will sur-
prise

-
you Americans. "

While the United States auxiliary cruiser
Gloucester was in thimiharbor Captain Jiuko

. sulky anti apparently worried ; after its
departure he became defiant and uttered the
remarks quoted , Ho complains bitterly of
the hindrance to his business by time Anmer-
lean navy. It. is believed Ime intends to re-
fill

-
his ship wtht coal at. l'orto, Rico. Sharp

watch vllI ho kept on tht' Itavenadalo here-
after

-
, .

NO AMMUNITION IS WASTED

a millers on SlLitm Fl ('et 1(1mm( Ice
Evcr Sitot ha' 'I'cvrilIe-

Rzee a t Iou.

(Copyright , 1S93 , by Associated Press. )
SANTIAGO DE CUBA , June lG.-Per( the

Associated Press Dispue'b Ioat Pauntless ,
Via Kingston , Jamaica , rrjdny June 17.-)

While Rear Admiral Sampson , on the bridg't-
of the flagship New York , svatcimud the bom-
nbartlnment

-
of Santiago tie Cuba this mnorimlng ,

lie saw two guns of tim emm8t rn battery up-
parenUy

-
in posItion , lie st pped the New

York as it was going back to its blockading
liosition and personally direbted time firing of
the 8-inch guns at those tnitrks.-

In
.

the admiral's general' orders for the
bombardment , issued lastdlght , occurs the
following pttrngramii :

Fire will be deliberate , audi after time bat-
teries

-
are silenced it 'trill be carefully di-

rected
-

to their iieetructIou..nmmunitiotm wIll
not be thrown away , instructions
will ho given to tIme guo captains not to fire
unless they can ace their nuirk , whmich , in
this ease , will be thenemy'siguns ,

These instructions -'wefe .50 wail carried
out that Atinmiral Sathpson , qfter the born-

bardatent
-

, said : "I do not believe (hero is-

mmmcli left of the weeterti baU'ty , It got a
great hammering thiernornfug. The eastern
fortifications were hmtder tot liii , 1 thiitik.
some of the guns weevp'' tbese'ro quakerr,1
I vishi hlobson and lila fItowa were not n-

Morro castle , we oultl knock that down
were it not for tha ( flason.-

"I
, .

suppose time Spaniards de'sertcti their
guns soon utter our fIre opened , It would
not do ( Item any geol to stay there , "

tIimseimmcims of Oecnicssels , June, 17,
At Copenhagen-Satieti-Nore , for New

York ,
At Antwerp-.Sail d-Nodcriand , for Phil-

adeiphia.
-

.

At I'lmiladelphia--Sailcd-Swltzerhand , for
Atitweep ; floheomla , :for ,ilambuig.-

At
.

New York..Sailed-Sylvammia for Dun.
kirk ; Mongolian , for Giasgo.-

At
.

Ltverpool-Satld-Oeorgic , for New
York , Arrived-hJrItennie , from jIew Yo.k.-

At
.

Queepstown-uiled-Carntda , for l3os-
ton.

-
. Arrlved-'aeslazmd. . from Philadelphia ;

gtruria , froam New York. tor Uverpool ,
At Southacnptoa.-Sgmitd-j'urst his.-

rnarck
.

, for New York. 4rrived-KensIag-
ton , (rota New York

At llamburg-Arrlyed-Patrjs
.

, for New
York.

IOVEIENT OF' CAIIIZ FLEET

Bpaniards Tell Fairy Talea Ooncerntng the
Sailing of the War Vessels ,

DESTRUCTIVE EXPLOSIVES ARE ON BOARD

Iiiucocry of ft Chemist Vlmo Claims
to 1e .tlle with Ills hilnek

Art to Itmstnhttl' Iemnolisls
Grout War Shuts ,

(Copyright , 1S , by l'ress Publishing Co , )
LONDON , June 17.New( York World Ce-

.blegramnSpeclal
-

Teiegtam-The) Daily
kowa' Madrid dispatch says :

The papers seek to keep 'alive hope by
saying that Michael Daze. goes with Ca-
mera.

-
. Daze is a pharmaceutical chemist

from Yecla , but lie studied chemistry In-

Paris. . lie returned to Spain with his head
filled with plaits for military explosions-

.'hen
.

experinienting on the electric light
of his irmventiomi he discovered aim explosive
far surpassing in (lestructive power every
other, It destroys by its explosive violence
and by poisoning the air the steel platittg-
of a ship would crumble to atoms it hit
by one of Daza's fuses. lie calls his cx-
phosive

-
toxpyre. Eighty pounds of it are

required for each of the Obus fuses time
squadron lisa taken to sea , We are told
these projectiles are easIly managed , are
of light metal and can be discharged from
small craft , The fUBO takes the shape of a
long acorn , pointed at the end , The base
is of heavy metal and contains in a sep-
arate

-
compartment a slow combustion pow-

der
-

, Some accidents on board the Alphooso-
XIII tested its power both as to explosion
end poison ,

The reported departure of the Camnrmra
squadron from Cadiz is skeptically received
here , especially sitico it is known that tIme
news proceeded originally front a Spanish
official source , Even it the fleet Imas left
the expectation is It will make for shelter
In some inlet in an out-or-the-way island
among the Canaries to create mystery about
its whereabouts. According to information
from an entirely reliable sotmece it can be
Stated that Enghishi experts who recently
inspected time Cadlz squadron found the en-
gines

-
liatl been grossly neglected and that

none of tIme ships COUhi stenni with anything
like nomInal speed-

.Mesiiir
.

to Site (mccii ,

The Chronicle's special from Madrid says :
Tim newspapers today report the (ieparture-
of Catnara's reserve fleet from Cadix. Time
order and directiomi are unknown , There
is no official confirmation , but Aunon , mu-
mister

-
of marine , telegraphs to the qimeeuu

regent the squadron of reserve and expe-
tiltion

-
of troops on leaviumg Spamuishi waters

"Solid your majesty most ardent and en-
thusiastic

-
greeting , combined with their do-

eision
-

to fight to the last for the honor
of the nation. " The possibility of Spanish
mutilations is earnestly denied.

CADIZ , June 17.Via( Gibraltar FrIday.-
New

. )- ( York World Cablegram-Special Te-
legram.Thie

-
) fleet sailed at 5 thIs morning

front Cadiz. The I'elayo , two cruisers , three
torpedo boate , Patrlota and Rapldo with
trohS , 'cotittitUtt the fleet. Aifonso XIIIr-
emalims behintI , The fleet steamed dcad
slow out of the bay amid was still goIng
about three knots Iii a southwesterly direc-
( ion rhii lost on the horizon , Although
MinIster Aunon bail dranmatic farewells with
the captains , the expectation Prevails at
Cadiz that the shIps will return again
shortly. When laklng farewell Aunon read
to tIme captaIas a copy of a cahmie dispatch
front Manila which Is declared to contain
very serious news. Madritl dispatches say
the destination of the fleet Is the Philip.
pines , but no credence is given the report
because the ships have only a half comple-
macnt

-
of anmmnunltion , They had no deck

load of coal anti theboilers are defective.
LONDON , June 17-New York World

Cablegram-SpecIal Telegram.-The) Daily
Mail's MadrId dispatch says : General Aunon
disembarked from the Cadla squadron after
giving his orders. It Is now at Cartagena
and will return htero Sunday. The destiua-
tlon

-
of the squadron is not known , but it-

is believed that it line now sailed (leiinltely-
at last. The completion of the Lcpano is
being hurried on and to this vessel will be
added time Vlttorla , time Numancia and one
armored cruiser , with two tiestroycra and
various auxiliary cruisers , in order to form-
a third squadron , It is supposed this iit'ets-

vihl be ready for sea about the middle of
July.-

Tue
.

DaIly Mail's Gibraltar dispatch says :

Information has been receIved here from
Catllz that tile Spanish battleship Pelayo ,

the armored cruiser CurIos V , the auxiliary
cruisers Alfonso XII , Colon , Patrlota ,

Rapido , San Francisco , Buenos Ayres , Ant-

ommie
-

, Lopez , lain (Is Panay , Covadonga , anti
the torpedo destroyers Proserpina , Autlaz ,

Osada , and the dispatch boats Garllda , Joe-
quin

-
and Ptmlhage sailed eastward at 5-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , two battle-
shIps

-
, tour cruisers , three torpedo anti two

dIspatch boats were sightetl passing Gibral-
tar

-
at S o'clock this morning , The Altons-

oxlii remains at Cadha. The Spanish trans-
atlantic

-
steamer San Augustin was alioweti-

to leave this morning , a guarantee having
been given from MadrId that the coal was
for commercial purpses.-

FZ''et
.

hi Siglitiqi ,

(IIIIRALTAIt , Juno 17.Tile captaIn of a-

Gerummaim steamer which arrived here this
morning reports having sighted the Spanish
Cadia fleet oft Ceuta , north coast of Africa ,

about opposite anti aeyeuteen miles itouthi-
southeast of Gibraltar last evening. The
war ships , it is added , were going in an
easterly dIrection.

The fleet consisted of two battleships ,

four large cruisers and four torpedo boat
destroyers.

Admiral Camara's fleet , said here to eon-

sist
-

of over twenty vessels , is reporteti to
have been divided at sea and to lmavc pro-
ceeded

-
to different destinations , -

, Jummo 17-Time State de-
.partment

.
received time following dispatch

front its agent at Gibraltar :

Carlo V , Pclayo , Rapiolo , Patriot , Au-
dax

-
, Osada , l'rosperina , (liralda , Pre'lajo ,

Colon , with time minister on board , Altonso-
Doce , Canadonga , Antonio Lopez , Isle. Fa.
floe , Buenos Ayres antI San Francisco left
Cadiz yesterday , First eleven passed time
(Cock bound for Cartimegenu for orders ; last
three , troops on board ,

This is Admiral Camara's Cadlz squadron
anti appears to be in the Mediterranimean-
Lound for African shores ,

MADIIII ) , June 17-There are a number
of rumors In circulation lucre as to the des-
.tination

.
of Atitnirai Camera's fleet. One has

It that hue Spanish war ships are cow lmeati.
hug (or Uoslou , Mass. , with the Intention of-

bonmbardiug New England towns ; mind

another report is to the effect timat time Span-
ish

-
reserve fleet is going to ( lie Philippine

islands.

Interest iii the Vesmusitis ,
(Copyright , 1b8 , by Press Publishing Ce. )

LONDON , June 17-New York World Ca-
blegramSpecial

-
Teiegraw-Accounte) of-

t !'° destruction achieved by the dynanmite
guns of the Vesuvius cresteti a great sen-
.sation

.
here , although the Times' New York

correspondent declares them to be exagger.-
ated.

.
. However , among naval experts , it is-

feit that oven allowiug for some exaggera.t-
ioem

.
, the effective cumpioyznent of dynamite
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guns mark a revolution in naval warfare ,

and the hiritisli admiralty has cabled its
representative with the fleet to make a care-
ful

-
report oii the Veauvius' performance , one

result of the prcseat war boimmg to bring
into strong relief England's deficiency in
coast defense ships. It is fully anticipated
( lint the nthlitlon promised this evening by-

Goschen to tile shipbuilding program In ( ho
coming year vIll Involve the laying dowit-
of five of this typo of ships-

.NO

.

EXCHANGE FOR HQBSON-

icuicriti( lihltmi's , htutsNt ) Authority to-

Iteleuse ilium timisi tite Other tIemii-
hers of MrrIiiimia'n Crest.

HAVANA , June 17.Time Spanish govern-
ment

-

, it is said at. time palace , has muot ant-

imorizeci

-

the exchange of the prisoners of
time Merrinmnc. The gummboat Yuncz Pinnon-
oxchauuged communicatIons yesterday with
an American war ship , under a flag of truce ,

and the commander of the latter was in-

formeti
-

that General Blauuco has no authority
to exchange Naval Constructor Hobson and
his gallant comptinlons for Spnnimtrds who
are now held prisoners in the United States.

The Spanish authoritIes hero absolutely
deny that the armored cruiser Vizcaya has
been destroyed or cven damaged 'by th
fire of the Vesuvius.

DELAY IN PRINTING STAMPS

Ilmurenu Is hhmisthlmigiltirii tst (let the
'1'ViLiiNilIMNiMIIli'i htcusly fur

Cirer'tttIoii ,

WAShINGTON , June 17.Spocini( Teic-

granm.Thiere
-

) is an exasperating delay In

printing and Issuing the Transunlssissippi
stamps , the war revenue bill requiring
nearly the entire force of the Bureau of-

l'rlnttng and Engraving in getting ready
the issue of revenue stamps. Work on the
exposition stamps Is uuow being tiono on hand
presses and is correspondIngly slow , but
100,000 1-cent stamps and 200,000 2-cent
stamps are being issued daily.

Captain Thomas Swobe of the quarter.-

master's
.

department was today ordered te-

at once proceed. to Tampa and report to
Brigadier General J , I , Rogers , chief of
artillery , for assignment as assistant quart-
ermnaster

-

svith the artillery siege trnln now
at Ybor City , Fin , Captain Swobe loaves
for his now post tomorrow morning. To-

night
-

ho wired his clerk , George ''tV. Bettes-
worth of Omaha , who was formerly with the
Union Pacific , to at. once proceed to Tampa
for duty.

Auditor W. E. Andrea's of time , Treasury
department has returned front lila visit to
Nebraska and has taken a house at 1601

Now Hampshire avenue. lie says Nebraska
is booming and business increased 100 per
cent. Politically , he believes the state can
be reclaimed from populism this toll and
says time president's call of another regf-
mont from time state has filled Ilolcomb and
Bryan with consternation , as they may not
bo able to comply with time president's re-

quest
-

, -
I'ostmasters appointed : Iowa-F. N. Nagel ,

at Bryant , Clinton county ; idles Ida Bugh-
man , at Calliope , Sioux county ; It , FICih. .
patrick , at Granger , Dallas county ; Walter

,T , Steel , e.t Stdnnett , Montgomery county-
.WyomingCharles

.

C. Palmer , at Pratt ,

Laransie county ; Mabel (I , Souther , at.- Big
Reti , Sheridan county ; Katie Id , Moorke , at
Elk Mountain , Carbon county ,

HAWAII COMES UP MONDAY

ihsiis (' hii'Nhii t louis Are hteporteil hack
to t lit' St'iiimdtr ',Vitlaomit ( : Iigsiigi' timis-

iCmnniderntioim %ViIi lie ittislictl ,

WAShINGTON , June 17-The foroigmu re-

lations committee , through Mr. Davis , the
chusirimman , today reporteti favorably to time

senate the Ninvlands.Tesoiutionhl for the an-

ne'xution
-

of time hawaiian islands ,

Mr. Iavis announced his purpose of call-
lug up the resolutions tonmorrow for consid.-
eriction

.
, but as the senate docifieti later to

adjourn until Motmdny , (ho debate on tIme

resolutions will not begin utmtii that time ,

The bill to incorporate (1w International
American bank , in aecortlanco with tIme roe-

ohtmtion
-

of the congress , whuicim-

Imait occupied a greater part of the senate's
time this weeli , was passcti thmis afternoon
huy a vote of 21"" to 23 ,

Time tiesign of time measure is to furnish
such banking and exchange facilities as will
protn tsm trade between time UnIted States amid

time countries of Central and ,Southi Amer.-

lea.

.
. Time luili vrovidea that the bank ehali

have a capital stock ot$5,000,000 andthat.
the capital stock may be increased to $25 , .
000,000 ,

The , instltutlomm , in accordance with the
terms of tile bill , shall be under time super.
vision of time comptroller of the currency ,
anti in the chutrter of the corporation , which
time bill grants , certain privileges are tic.
corded to time iimcorporators , in view of ad.
vantages which are expected to accrue to
those interested in trade with southern
countries.-

An
.

amentlment to the bill provides that
any coterie of citizens who comply with time
requirements of tIme charter may organize
and establish an international batik ,

It'Iicit'isry limit NUll III' ,
WAShINGTON , June 17.The general do-

.flcicncy
.

bill occupied ( lie attention of the
house today , It probably will not pass the
house till Monday , the session tomorrow aft-
ernooa

-
being act apart for eulogies on time

late Senator harris cc Tennessee ,

READY TO GIVE UP I
Governor General of' time Philippines Wonhi-

Bhow the White Flag ,

' SURRENDER TO THE AMERICANS

. i Ia Invest Manila and Spaitlsh Troope-
"l , Are Ilarti Pressed ,

'I _
S FEAR AN UPRISING OF NATIVES

: ' to Can Capture the City Whenever

lie Wishes to Do So ,

WILL WAIT TILL THE AMERICANS ARRIVE

ltclehs Irlghit 'Ielomishy for Six iny. ,
hmilIii'liig llenvy Imsst'p , litmuit ( lie

Simnmiinrds null 'l'nklng Tliremi-
'l'htsiise.iisl ( 'rlsoners ,

(Colmyriglmt , ISOS , by Press I'tmbllshing Co. )
hONG KONG , June 17.New( York World

Ce.blegraun-Speciai Telegrnm-Cnptamu
General liasilo Davitlo Augustl , governor of
the l'hulippimmes , favors the surrender of Ma-
nile to Admiral Dewey , Time insurgents
closely invest the city and the governor fears
many effect its capture , Spanish troops
are dishicarteneti and eltizeite fear an up-
rising

-
of the natives iii aiding the rebels to

take Manila , which might mnean outrages anti
iiluntk'r. The archbishop of Manila is said
also to be favorable , Other members of
the junta oppose a surrender , When the
American troops arrive it would not be aur-
prisiimg

-
if time governor sends an offer of

capitulation , At present Adnmirai Dewey
Woultl prefer hot to have the city put into
hits hands. The available marine gtmnrd is
not sufficient to properly irotect lives and
property.-

Agulnaldo's
.

troops have calitured Caviton-
umd liatnaim provinces , also parts of l'nml-

umuris
-

, hiulmmcutn anti Mtimuiia imrovimtces , Ills
forces iii three divisions surtounti Manila
amiti have thio Spaimlards luenumctl in. lie
could capture the city it lie wantetl to , bitt
will wait until time arrival of tIme American
troops before nilvancimug. A force of 1,000
insurgents is now entrenched before Malate ,

a suburb of Manila. Terrific fightIng has
occurred , lasting six dayc , in which time
rebels more than helti ( lueir groutud. The
Spanish suffered heavy losses. The inmtur-
goats now have 3,000 lurisoners , 2,00Q beIng
Spanish. Seven thousand armed rebels arc
iii time field , 'rime rebels captured Governor
Leopoltio Gartia I'enns of Cavito province ,
svlw is how a prisoner , Governor Antonio
Cordoba of (ha Province of Satatnan , att-

enmptt'd
-

to commit suicide before surrenderl-
ag.

-
. lie shot himself three timmmemi in ( ito

hmcad , but wiil recover , The rebel losi was
twenty-five killed , sevemmeywotuimfietl ttnti no-
Prisoners. . 'l'hie Spamuittli nmnke muh stnternent ,
but. their loss was much heavier. Two small
steamers have bocti vresenteti to Agutnnldo-
by the natives , Muclu money timid ltovIsions)

are coining into Cavito. ,

I iia'e beemi in time field with the rebels
anti sas present at time takIng of the garri-
soneti

-
church in Canto Voijo JUIIO 7 , Timre-

ehuadrad Insurgcmmts eapturotl a superior force
of Spanish after eight dayti' boimibarfinjent.
The rebels are competent and courageous
fighters.

Time German cruiser Kniserimi Augusta ,

Vice Admiral Dledericims , nrrivetl Sunday ,
June 12. TIme Oiynmpia saluteti ammti time Ger-
man

-
ship returned time greeting. Au netmtral-

vnr sluips followed with salutes. The
Kaisorin also saluted time Spanish flag. There
arc now three Gerumman m'ar ships in the
hmarluor. The Kaiser is expected shortly , also
three British and Japanese and olmi' Fremuch-
vessel. .

The news was receivoti Friday of the
death of Cahutain Grldley , Great sorrow was
manifested and flags were at half mast
Saturday. A big fire broke out at North
Benondo Monday , Jiutmo 13 , supposel to be
the work of rebels. Ii. W. hiARDIiN ,

Amugmisti's Fit iii I ly Ciiiitmti't'I ,
HONG KONG , Juno 17.New( York

World Cablegrnm-specil Telegraumm-1) icr-
majesty's ship Llnmmet arrived here today
from Manila , having on board aim English.
mann t'ho has been in tIme city since the
blockaflo comnmnemiced , Ho states (lint wheit
ho left the rebels s'cre rapidly closing 1mm

upon the town , which he expects by this
time has been captured , The environs were
swarming with insurgents who vere deliver-
lag sinmultaneous attacks on Malate , near
the cable station anti ilowder nmagazines ,
Santa Mesa , where miunmbere of EnglIsh pee-
ide

-
amid other foreigners resIde , mind Tondo

and time atljaeent business quarter. Time
Spammlarde ss'ere flglmtimig emmlleimly anti bravely ,
but were indifferently led. The defense of
the city was us badly geimerniesi as the re-

cent
-

naval battle , Time rebels ignite crack-
cr5

-
in order to draw ( lie fire of tue gar-

neon and ( lien proceed to outflank timomn.

They have captured 3,000 prisoners. Most
of time toreigmm resiiletmta at Malate , near time
scene of the flgimting at Ymmensatig , arrive
hero tonmorrow svithm some English wommmen

anti families. General Augusti's wife ausif-
ammmily arc reported to have been captured
by time reimels anul taken io Cavite , i'hmer-
oAgmuinaldo , in accordance with bitt promumis-
oto Dewey , is treating lila hurisoners with
mmmcli humanity , the hinuet left
fighting watt general aroummtl time city. Tondo
wail in flames , presimnuably from time ignition
of tmnie luetroleum , 'Flue Bone. Ventura pro-
cee'tls

-
to Maniia tomorrow ,

Shortage of Punil ,

MANiLA , Julio 5.Via( hiomuj. ' Jcoumg Juno
17--it) is othicially zmtimimittei, hero that the
shortage of tooth lies become a serious
matter. the gunboats sent into the lagoon to
search for food having returned without

roctmriimg ammy ,

Time imusurgents are gaining everywhere
anti are now firing into Manila itself ,

Time coiuimnanders of (ho gunboats which
wcmmt after (00(1( also report ( lint every
itigoon ansi town is hostile, antI ( hunt their
garrisomme have imrobabiy been amussacred ,
Tile Spanish fiotlila sratl unable to effect a
landing , in spite of proiotmgcd firing upon
the part of cli time gunboats. Nobody , how-
ever

-
, was killed , Thus removes time last

hope of provislpning Manila , During time
week nil the garrisons svere simnuitammeoushy
overpowered or surrendered as prisoners ,

The latter are scehl treated , A mmiajority of
those wimo resisted were slaugimtered ,

in the itortlmern sections time itmsurgeats
have united imear I'uasig , on ( lie i'nssig river ,
driving the Spanish gummboats to Doe , There
we're a few casualties , TIme zone of imostili-
ties is a magnificent defensive country ,
tImickly wooded , having on unlimited awn-
her of natural amobuecaties and innumerable
l'iockhouhes anti tremmelmes , Ammy average
arimmy could easily defy ten ( bites their nuns-
her ,

On all attics can be seems the Speiuiardg re-
tiring

-
, removing the soidier effects and dii-

mantling time barracks prematurely , cvi-
.tlentiy

.
anticipmmtumm defeat as a matter of

course , The roldi rs are brave and deeper-
ate antE hate to rftreat , but they ar. hope-
lesily

-
inconmpeten and shsm.'tuliy underfed ,

Many of ( brims imijve assured the correepon-
dent that they iptvo neyer been at tare


